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Government, an account, however, being kept for I of the pil!lt�n whe�ls, in lIuch a manner that said pis- I 46,441.- Brushe.s for Cannon.-Paul Birchmeyer, Syra
the remuneration cf the patentee. The power 01 the ton wheels and intervemng valve are alternately acted ! T rl�::e1.!'�! ��ticle or. manufa Clure an artillery sponge, con. 
Crown has reference only to the granting of a privi- upon by the Bteam passing through the channel ��r�::;�c:�t�C��I���o���tis",��rb�r.O!.!'Y:J:xa o';'��a�� ���":i 
lege, and not to any right in the invention, having connecting the two cylinders, and that by the action, ���ngcii�'�Y ';a��at:\��p'i��ei!:'�op��\���f. t'f."��:i, t�: .;:��t'k"lar 
no knowledge of it, and it was v<'ry different from of the valve and piston wheels one cylinder takl's ' 4G,44 2. -Weft-feed ing Device for Hair-cloth Looms.
those grants where there was some prerogative right, steam while the other exhausts, ani!. 1:Iice versa. 

I 
John Blanchard, Pawtucket, R. I. Ante-dated Feb . 

or a presumed prerogative right, possessed by the The cog wheels which gear the two shafts of the pis- I C116i' �
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Crown, Buch as a grant of a fair or market and fran- tons together are eccentric, the same as the pistons, structed and operated substantially as horeln specl1led. 
chises of that character. After referring to the sev- so that their circumferential speed corresponds with! 4G,443. -Leather and Process of Manufacturing the 
eral authorlties quoted by the leamed Attorney Gen- that of said piston8 John P Eilis of 22d Re'" Wis. s�me.-Gulseppe Bottero, Boston, Mass.: 

• • t • o· I ci8J.m the process above deS Crtbed, a8 well as the material or 
era� he said:- Vol. Int. , Nashville, Tllnn., is the inventor. manufacture produced tbereby. 

"If the case is to be de ermined with respect to 46,444.-8treet-Iamp Posts.-Phillp H. Branson, St. 
considerations of public policy, how can any officer MARKET FOR THE MONTH. I CI��U!!'a��;; manufacture a lamp post, conslructed in two of the State rise up in his place and say it is public fo";;'�: substautlally in the manner and for the purpose berein set 
policy, in all cases of munitions and implements of The peculiarity in the trade during the 1I10nth of . • J��'::?)� l;!�iJ"f��tbe.:":���g'se"'!�o�o��. chipping strip., em, sub· 
war, to drive ev:ery inventor to foreign countries, be- February is the absence of lIuctuations in the price 
cause the inevitable result, if their lordships' judg- of gold and other commodities. The prices of the 
ment should be in favor of the Crown, will be to do leading staples on the 22d, compared with those on 
that." the last Wednesday in January, wcre us follows:-

Mr. Bovill �it the nail square on the head i and we Coal (Anth.) 1!l2,000 Th . . S121'0'3
e

J"i2" � Price �l� &� 
do noUee how any sensible man can adopt any other Coll'l'e (Java) 1iJ It. . . . . .. . . .. 47 @ all 47 @ 48 
view of the matter. The Lord Chief Justice, how- Coppel' (Am. Ingot) � Th .. . . 45 @ 4G} 44 @ 45 

Cotton (middling) 1iJ Th.. 84 @ 85 83 @ 81 ever, intimated that judgment in the caRe would be Flour (State) 1!l !Jbl . ... $0 20 @ 0 70 $9 80 @10 40 
rendered in favor of the Crown, on the maxim, we Wheat 1!l bush • . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nomina l. 2 50 @ 2 80 
su"pose that II 'he kl'ng can do nn wron'" " Hay � 100 Th . ... .... ..... $1 50 @ 1 90 1 70 .. , '  o· Hemll (Am. drs'dHII tun . . 320 OO@390 00 $320 00@390 00 

RECENT AJ(ERICAN PATENTS. 
The following are some of the most lmportalit im

p'.'ovements f or which Letters Patent were issued 
from the United States Patent Office last week; the 
claims may be found In the omcial list:-

Grain and Grass Hal'vester.-This invention re
lates to an improved sickle-driving mechanism, 
whereby a requisite speed may be obtained by a very 
compact arrangement of parts. 'fhe invention aJio 
relates to a novel manner of applying the seat to 
the machine whereby the weight of the driver is made 

to act in the most favorable manner toward.:! balanc
inO' the machine and in assisting In elevating the finger 
ba�. The invention als:) relates to a lever applied 
and arranged in such a maimer, relatively with the 
draught pole, os to cause the outer end of the finger 
bar to be elevated when the innl'r end of the same 
has been "Ievated a certain highL. The invention olso 
relates to a new and improved shoe arranged and 
applied in such a manner as to support the front 
part of the machine and partially sustain the finger 
bar so that it will run lightly over the surface of the 
ground, and at the same time serve to protect the 
pitman which drives the sickle. The invention fur
ther relates to a noyel manner of attaching the finger 
bar to the main frame of the machine, whereby a 
strong and durable joint connecti(>n is obtained. 
Frederick Nishwitr., of Brooklyn, N. Y., is the in-
ventor. 

Arrow Prqiectile.-This invention consistll in the 
ILpplic.ation to a projectile of a telescope stem pro
vided with wings in such a manner that when the 
projectile ia prepared for use said stem can be con
tracted within the limits of the cartlidge bag, but 
when the charge is fired, and as soon as the projec
tile leaves the muzzle of the barrel, the stem elon
gates by its own inertia and glvp.i5 balance and stead
iness to the projectile in its fiight, thereby increasing 
the range, velocity, and also the certainty of striking 
the object firell at. The wings being. secured to the 
tubular end of the stem do not interfere with the re
volving motion of the projectile if the same is fired 
from a rified barrel. The stem is secured to a cap 
which is perforated with holes, and from the outer 
surface of which rises a r im with an internal screw 
thread which screws on the inner end of the projec
tile, leaving a shoulder for the soft metal ring to rest 
on, in such a manner that when said call, with the 
telescope stem contracled, ill introduced into the car
tridge bag, said bag can be readily filled with pow· 
der through the perforaUons in the bag, and by 
screwing the projectile down into the rim of the cap, 
the edge of the cartridge 1.Jag is clamped between the 
soft metal ring and the shoulder of tho cap, and no 
further fastening is required f or it. Capt, Thomas S. 
Orwig, 219 Broadway, New York, is the inventor. 

Rotar,!/ Engtnc.-This invention consists in two 
revolving piston wheels connected together by cog 
wheels and placed conceJ:tricalIy in two adjoining 
cylinders in combination with a valve which occu
pies the channel leading from one cylinder to the 
other, and to which motion is imparted by concen
tric or other equ!vwentmeans, mounted on the shafts 

Hides (city slaughter) 1IJ Th . . 1:< @ 13� 13 @ 13t 
Indla-rubberiu·lb ........... 72 @ 1 20 72 @ 1 15 
Lead (Am.) 1!J 100 lb.......... 13 00 13 00 
Nails 1IJ 100 Ib . . . .. .. . . ... $8 50 @ \) 00 8 50 
Petroleum (crude) 1!l gal. . . .45 @ 4.ij 45 
Beef (mess) ill bbl . . . • .  $10 00 @24 00 18 00 @2·1 00 
Saltjlcter 'itJ Th.... . . . . . .. . . . .. . 30 30 
Steel (Am . cast) 1Il Th ... . . . 19 @ 3.1 19 @ 3t 
Sugar (brown) �ITh . ... .. 1G ® 22 15 @ 20 
Wool (Alllerican Saxony lIel'cc) 

1!lTh . ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . .  90 @ 110 
Zinc 1!l Itt.................. 18 @ 19 
Gold ............................ 2 05 

----------

90 @ 1 10 
18 @ 18t 2 0 

-- ----------- --------

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
'FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 21, 1865. 

RqJO,.t&.l Oflidall,Y lor the Sr:ielliijic American. 

'. IIr Pamphlets contamlng the Patent Laws and fnll 
I'articulars of the mode of aplllying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other In· 
ormatlon useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad

dressinlt MUNN &; CO .• Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
A�ERICA:X, New York. 

4G,435.-Horse Rakes.-Hubley Albright, Lewlsburgh, 
1'0..: I claim, first, The arrangement of t.he teeth baTS, 11, and bent rod, 

E. the latter heimE' attached to the axle • .\. as shown, anti in such a relative pO$itton with the rake teeth, I, to operate as and tor the purpose t:let forth. 
sp�r::�b:�r ��:��:Cdt�nC��i��:g�r��� ;�����.I1 F L, and the 
4G,43G. -Rotary Engines.- Wm. Avens and Frederick 

Fndley, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
We claim the wheel. At with onc or more sets of Chambers. H, which nre provided each with two channels, d d', situated at opposlte corneJ'lol, III combination with ports, e el, ,·alves. J. anti cylinder, }I" all constructed anll operating subl'!tuntiallv us and for the purpose sel fortb. 
LThis invention consists In a wh(lC1 provided witn two sets of cham

bers, to each of which access Ii had by two channels Fituated on the 
OPPOSite ends Of the chambers, nnd tapermg off in opposite direc
tions, in combination with a cylinder fitting closely to the circum
ference of the wheel, and with valves which open and close the steam ports in such a manner that by admitting st('am to the cham
bers Of the wheel a rotarY motion may be imparted to the same in 
either direction, ana by a simple movcment of the valves the motion 
of the engine can be reversed at any moment.] 
4G,437.-Bomb Lance for Killing Whale8.-Silas Barker, 

Hartford Conn.; 
I claim, first, tJlcarrangemcnt of the mode of !o'eparatlon of the lance heatl, C, nnd fuse tubc, }" from the shaft of the lance sub-stBDttal1. as descrihed. ' 

hc�':i�oR inT��c a:::'r:r�e:J ?!rt�hea������IC8��!�niia���u!��I���f� sct forth anll described. 
4G,138.-Adjustable Tool Holder. - Charlea Petit BenOit, Detroit, Mich .: I claim the adjustable holder, B. swiveled in the end of the stocle 
�et St�:t�O adapt the tool Cor various kinds oC work, sub�tantlal1y as 

Second, In combination with a ! ool-holder, ('.on8tl'\]cto4.1 am! mounted as above specitled. I claim t.he washer, E, hav1nggrooved or roughened 8urfa:.ocs, anti employed in connection with the nut C' for retaining the tool-holder in position, a.� exphLined. ' , 
4G,439 . -}fac hlne for Riving Hoops. -George J. Bentley, 

Michigan CIty, Ind.: 
I claim the combination 0 f tile grooved wheel, n, with the disc!! F nnd F', the IlJ.tter being su�peDdcd in banging bearings, substan� tlally as sel fortb. 

46,UO.-Chllrns.-Edwin L. Bergstresser, Berrysburg, 
Pa.: 

I claim lhe double'aotlng dashers, wltb the .: 8am reservoir and pIpe, arranied and combined as heroin des.ribed. 
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4G,445.-Vllriable Exhaust Nozzles.-Myron E. Brown, 
Buffalo, N. Y.: 

I claim, first, .Making a conical nozzle in two parts or halves the said halve.s !Jeing hing'L'<I at the base, and 80 constructed that they 
lap pal'.t each otht'r, I!� that wilen expanded by Leing moved upon theIr lunges, the lappmg' parts willlrcvt'ut any brenk or opening be
�br�.� U. e halv. s, sulJstantially as e cribed and for the purposes .Eet 

zl:,e�g��lcl ;!���!,�h�f t1b���i�i fot��:c�����:at��I���:��dt�:a�o� the n()zzle, ami thus, by carryiug the fianCe above the Jolut �revent ��;��:3.lU escaping at the Lottom of t e nozzle, 8uostant ally 31 

4.G,44G.-Tanning.-Church Burton, Union, Maine: 

asls�l;-!:� ��edta�.ning of hIdes and skins with evcrgreen bOughs, such 
4G,447.-Rcvolving Hay RakeS.-Ezra Calderwood, Portland, M aine : 
ca����:�n�l�l?r�gb���::t� �I!!���h!�g�in�f ��b�l{e �Ot'g�:3b�� reces-sed wheel, h, upon the rake head, ull as herein described. [This invention relates to a new and improved revolving rue, to be dra\\n cither manually or by a horsc, and it consists in a novel and simple means employed Cor holding the rake in working position, and which will aumit oC being readily actuated to Jlberate the 
rake, so that it may rt;volve aod dlscharg-e its load when necessary.] 
4G,448.-Machine for Cuttiug Pasteboard.-Elizur E. Clarke, New Haven, Conn.: First. � claim tbe metbod herein described of cutting pasteboard by comblD;�g with fixed �utters and revolving cylinder a mech8.D� 18111 for r,ahnug and lowermg the s8itl cylindc.or to and from the cutterti at gIven loten'als of space, to morc or less or not at all Indent 
����ll�a�!�.��nt�rt�� to produce a through cut at pll·a::iUre. l-.ubstan-
,Secon�, J cl a.im combining in one machine two cutter bars. pro vlded With ad,lu,lStaole or 1ix�tl cutters. with two tJI1Dders geared 80 as t� rC,,"oh·c WIt!1 ('Qual ,'c.olucitics, one of the sai cyUnde� revolv. !ng lD hXl'd i.Jcarlnt:;l'i, whlle �hc other, actuated by suitable mechan .. 

lS�I'lii:tI:al�c����i�a�i"o��,:�o��i���a'tu�te�:'1t���c�ri.\1� �e:��bie�olv" ins: cutte� cylinder, J claim a cam cylinder, or wheel rcvolvio" in u�llson With the cu�t I' CYlinder, and actuating it to more or 1c!J.�tlm��ll��ri�,�inst the cuttertt at given intervab of space, substantially as 
}o'ourth, I claim the combination with the cutt�rs cutter cylinder alld cam wheel, a tced bat:� actUated by the cam wheel or any part moving in unison th.erewitIl, in such manner as to feed the sheet 10 the cutter:1 automatIcally and at proper intervals oC time during the 

:.:�:rv� p�:�u��il��l�ec�i::t tpoc:.::.rOUgb and score cut be-
,Fifth, I claim the combination of the grooved and Hanged disk, With dttachable cams and clamps and /Screw bolts to fa.�tcn the cams to the pcr�phery �I t�e wh.eel, ::mbldantiall}' � set forth. SIxth, .I� COmblllatll?U wltb a. ma,chlne lor cutting pasteboard, I clailll a :s11(liug aud allJul!itaLle piattorm, a table for receiving the scored and cut sheets, the arrangement being such that the said table may be sUd under the main cylinder, YO as to admit or the _ ���t�� aplll 'oachlog the cutters to adjust them, substantially as C:t 

l"e \'enth, I claIm the combination of the cutter·llOlder and s ock tittcd togelh,cr lJy h�a,us of a l'er,ical tougue and groovc.o, with onJ o.r morc lJ�rlzoll�al guuJc tongues on the Hack of the stoc Ie. and tittmg and shtlillg In a correspontling groove or grooVts ln the cutter bar. or the projecting studs or the cutter stock lapping over and un .. :���t :::l'��rt��gi::"::::�f�ll� ��"fo�:; p ..... ng tUrougb lbe 
Eighth. 1 claim the forked arm and grooved ;,crew nul, working In cOl1llJin�tion wit�l tile inverted 'I'-groove tn the side oC the cutter �:ri�e'J,ltl��:�I�e ����:e :���ihe��lts and nut-s, substantially as de-

4G,H�.-}Ie�ical COlll\lound.-Alfred P. Coryell Janes-vl.lIe: \� IS. Ante·dated }'eb. 16, 1865 : ' 
I �l.alm t.Jle use Of a compound made of the in1I'ed1enl s above 

iE��:�I����;�c���ilt�r ill about the proportion, and substantially 
4G,450.-Hors!' Hay ForkB.-James A. Cowles, Chicago III.: . , 

,First, I clai� the combination of the leey or right-angled. lever, f, 
d���rN�cid b��u':il��d\:l�I�l���l���SIf,' c���� ��:d�a�l�: �:!5�·�� t�: purpose herein set rorth. Second, 'J'b.e eombinutlon of the bead, a, handle, C, leey or ri«ht.. ��:��3e!�rf�eJ: catch, 00, and bail, In the JUanller and for the pur. 
4G,.j51:-Door Fastener.-Elllott H. Crane, Jonesville, 

Mich.: I claim tho co.mbinatioll of the oegmental latab pieoe, II, VlbtatibA' on a pivot whlun a slot of the plate, A\ and actuated by the spring C, by which the plate being fastened n pOSition the clOSing door forcing back the latch pieee, which 1s forced to rcturn when the edge Of the door has passed it. 
[This Is a pocket contrivance, designed for use wherever a COD

vement temporary door lock Is wanted. The improvement relate. 
to a peoullarlty of construcUon, 1>y whiob a spring bolt Ie employed 
in �uch a manner &.8 to have an automatic a�1=ionl 80 that by t.he act 
of closing lbe door the latter becomes locked. Tbls Ia a deVIce that 
everybody wants, for it can iJe Instantly applied to any door, without 
screws or nails.] 
4G,'152,�Clothes Dryel'.-Ephraim Culver, Shelbnrne, 

Mass. : I claim the combination of the slotted and movable arm, C, the 
��r:�l: �:8'}�i �h:��=e ����i��� screw and nut, e, 8ubat.a.D-
4G,453.-Fishlng-line Sinkers.-Ebenezer F. Decker, �outhport, Maine : 

I claim as ml invention the combination of the guard ring the 
�l�;g!��:;'�

i��h�r/: �s
k:;e���c��le arms, DB, the whole being ar-

4G,454.-Plows.-Jolm Deere Moline m.: "�irlit, I clH;im the corubin�tion of the lanJ�tde side, A, with tho sol1(1Iu�8, 3 ::s 3, l!-nd the pert orated ear, 5, substantiaUy as and tor the purpose set lorth. 
tb��oa!I�:tl�!rt�'. cast on tile landslde, substantially as and fOr 

Tbird, The guide and fa8lening ear, 5, In combination with tbe movable standard, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Fourtb, Tbe combination of tbe landside .tandard and mold board , by means and in tbe mavner Bubstantlally as described 
su�t��h�t1�lry c���t������:� ;���a!effo��? the perforated ear, •• 
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